Surgeon-General Maclean said he had held the office of Professor of Military Medicine at Netley since the year 1860, and that had given him an opportunity of being very well acquainted with the feelings of the Army Medical Service on this, as on a great many other matters. In the first place, it was said on very high authority that relative rank never meant anything?that it was a mere " term," a mere " expression." He (Surgeon-General Maclean) had had nearly half a century of experience both in the Indian Army and in the Army at home, and he could say most distinctly that this was never the impression or the belief on the part of any medical officer in the army either at Home or in India. It was, indeed, the only rock on which medical officers stood. There were now only two ranks in the army: one substantive, the other honorary. Medical (domestic, of course), one by a deer, one by a " black wasp," and two by musk rats, the bite of the latter having broughton, we suppose,mortification or tetanus. Only eighteen deaths are put down to mad dogs, which is manifestly much understated. Not a single death, according to the returns, was caused by wild animals in the town and suburbs of Calcutta, not even the death of a child by a jackal, but 13 persons died from snake-bite. Notwithstanding 513 " wild animals " were destroyed in the town : these, however turn out to have been sharks in the Hughli. The total amount of Its. 29,884-4 was paid for the destruction of wild animals and venomous snakes, against Its. 42, paid in the year preceding that under report.? The Englishman.
